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em'j Chtircn of: tS»e Nativity —• beneath Hi main altar is the grotto 
vyjiHre Christ our Lord m i boarn and where Pope Paul will offer Epiphany 

: C«itt day plait on Jtnuaxy 1. 

Pope to Jet to Holy Land 
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Council Slow Pace Opens 
mmmmiim •^•dZgifr. 

urch Renewal 
"ii.**. 

Vattlci* 'Clly — (RNS)— Pope aeidei 
Piut "Vi, i» Ills first Christmas 
ffiessau on Dec 23, win die 
cuss Till scheduled thr*jc-d«y 
visit to the Holy Land next 
January and explain the reason 
(or blV unprecedented journoy, 
fccordltic to reports, here. 

' Meaiwlttte, Vatican authori-
tlei »ld a "wive of messages" 
hive p«are<3 la from i l l ptrts 
of Ou 'world enthusl»stlcj!ly 
hiliLnj ttte lope** projected pil
grimage, Tbey said many «f the 
rnesaagw ru^e cas^frpaatftoa-. 
- •' '"" '--"lillt»Hiide*i.- » 

J^M 1 1 

leam RcHtw,;ott J«n. ~4, «t 5 
tail. AlttaOi, the ItiliJm jilr 
line, tftt. WJ BOO-mlle trip v»iU 
probably beeraade on a DC-8 
Jet, Itwill he the, first jowrney 
by at ntfttning pontiff. 

EzaKttatitu are t int the 
tHpe?*; ietg-ilaasa assy- danel** 

of e t h e r Chrlilli 
filths. This weulf *e la re
s p i t e to i prepesal made la 
Islinlml by Ecuneakal Patri
arch Athenagaras, t a p r e m e 
Sutler of E«teri Orthodtxy 
4lid Orthotox in* PrtteiUBt 
initvm to t» JeruMleBi te meet 
«h« he»4 »f U e R o n s Catholic 
Churcia. 

Pitnarch Athenajort*' pro
pped * "suirunlt meellng of 
TLhe heaids or Christian churches. 
Uortener, there his been no-of-
ilclil ^ntlcia £omment..on |ua 
amjgtwtM Whit Is cemldered 

^—-v^rs .. -*.. ,-.H. *«« ti)?ijy i«k.hipi>*B ajs.ia-
T H ^ r a f K 1* icheduted to'lonnit—not formil—meetlnrs 

" letweeaj the Pope and Othar 
ulljlwui letderi, Then Has to 
fir been no Intittutloa thai 
ilieie ieadcra would include Pa-
tiltrctt Athtsatona hlroMlf. 

Vitican warc« u i d U would 
lie thw protocol officers' re-
apoiuOillity to see that an? 

lata an laWraul neattac wlthbrncetlixa between the Pope and 

other Christian leaden dtea not 
become a format sitteering 
where the Pope would ht mert-
ly one of several represent* 
Uvea of different Churches. 

Among those expected t o ic-
company the Pope ire AuarusllD 
Cardinal Bea, president of the 
Secretariat for the Protrrotlng 
Christian Unity; Usir. Jin 
Willebrandi, secretary off • the 
•ecretarlat; Eutene Cjrtfiml 
Tluerant, dean or the Sacred 
College, who speaks Ariljljc. and 
has ah«*n a Melon* lattraef^'la 
ath^-CMhofifertJ^te-iailS 
ArchbfctKop -^te^^Vxtf^bkWC, 
the Pope's Vicar Geniral ii 
Bishop of Jteiae, 

The Pope's suite, it la he-
lived, will also include i aaaill 
group of priests and 1] pajil 
cendannes. 

It had earlier been reported 
that Arnlete Giovanni Cirdiml 
Cicofrjani, the Pope's Secretary 
of State, also would acconapany 
him. However, the cardinil v-cty 
likely will remain In Itoraae to 
handle-pressinx Church matters 
ia the pontiffs absence. 

Icnace Gabriel Cardinil Ttp 
pounl. Patriarch of Antlocrt of 
the Syrians, may accompany the 
Pope. The 84-year-old pairiarcli 
was visited on Sunday bw the 
Pope in a Rome nursing home 
where he was reported lit ~v*ry 
good condition" after an enter-
fency operation upon an vlccr, 

"Do a rood Job and get Jim 
well." the Pope told a doctor 
as he bade goodbye to trie pa 
tient, whose patriarchibe In
cludes come of the Holy Places 
tie pontlfl U «m#eted l» wjilt 

AN UNOFFICIAL Vit 1 CIO 
source outlined the following 
tentative itinerary for the 
Pope's pilgrimage: 

Saturday. Jan. 4: Departure 
from Fiumlclno Internanicnil 
Airport near Rome before dawa 
iy chartered Jetliner. Ajxival 

at Jerasalea (Jordcmlin sec
tor) airport or Amman airport 
around 8:30 a.m. Visits lo Beth
lehem and othef Holy Places 
in Jordan, Spend night it Apos
tolic Delegation in Jerusalem 
<Jordan sector). 

Monday, Jan. 5: Vlsita to 
P o p aPaail i s shown at praryer i a one of closlnj? cere- Nazareth and other Holy Places 
monies c l Vatican C*«nciF« 19S3 Mssiona jtiri priqtx S r ? a f c i ^ & , e t % ! S 
to aflhwancing he would g » "M at pilgrim" to the Holy Betumtlr Jerusajeiri (Jordaonitn 

lector). Spend night In Apos-. 
folic Delejation. 

atonday. Jam 6: Epfepfciny 
Mas* afOie Church of the Holy 
Sepulchre (Jordanian sector), 
possible meetings with Ortho
dox leaders, and. rctum to 
Borne, either directly or wrtth a 
slop-over In Beirut Arrival it 
Fiumincino Airport N o x i d i y 
night . _ 

Premier Rashid Karosie of 
Lebanon, which has the Ear-jest 
Christian population of any 
Arab-ruled country, hits de
clared that all Lebanese "tirouid 
he espef,«ny happy if His Eoli-
ness's p.-osrsM shoald permit 
him to visit Lebanon." 

"• Commenting on prepiratlohs 
in the Holy Land for tlie Pope's 
visit, the Vatican Badlo -voiced 
satisfaction over expressions of 
velcorte from Jordan asnet Is
raeli authorities., but rtanadiied 
conspicioiisly. silenr abOEEt Dew 
Arab attacks cnTsraei occa
sioned by the srintranceirtesit Of 
the pontifTs pilsjriniagewicllhe 
feara of ponibie asssulatallon 

exoresied lit ~ sols* 

In Line for 
Federal Aid 

l(tajlia»fteB —(HNS)— The 
Senate passed here, by a 54 to 
77 vote, compromise legislation 
designed to assist public, pri-
irate »Mi churchrelated colleges 
in. the construction of specific 
educational facilities. 

Previously passed by the 
House, the measure now goes 
to President Johnson for action. 
(Be ii expected to sign the bill 
into law* before the end of the 
year.) 

The am authorises iW U all 
college* for the coostructioa of 
facllliles required for lastruc-
ttea of mataematlcs, medern 
farelga laagaages, natural and 
payslcaJ scleaees, and engtaecr-
tag an* for the estabUsbaaeat or 
eapautes of college llbrartes. 

Sen. Wayne^ Morse (D.-Orc.) 
who had' introduced s college 
aid measure in the upper house, 
called on the Senate to endorse 
the c o m p r o m i s e legislation 
worked out by a joint House-
Senate conference committee. 
Be said it was the best legists 
tion that could be secured in 
Oils session. • 

Sen. Samuel J. Ervtn Jr. (D-
N.C.) led the opposition in the 
Senate debate. He called for Its 
defeat, noting: that the confer 
emce committee had killed a 
"hullHa" Constitutional t e s t 
provided for irt an amendment 
bx hid tacked on to the Sen
ate's eariginat bill. 
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"Defenders' Distort Confession Seat 
The tallowing article by Fa-

taer Fxsak Gartlaad, C-S.C ve-
eatleas dlrectar of the Holy 
Cress •rstbera, was wrtttea far 
tae rilst, Baatea archtltecesaa 
aewssaaer, caaceralag aa rpl 
wade saawa »sv. 31 «a The 
TJefesiars." CBS-TV asetwark 
saow eeatered sreaad taa seal 
eat rtsfesaloau 

After the November 30th pre
sentation of The Defenders" 
on CBS television I'm worried 
what tnlllions of Americans 
must think of the Catholic 
prleat'ss handling of confessional 
secrets- It was sloppy drama — 
about as true to life as a night
mare. 

Fear-stricken after murdering 
a prostitute, the criminal barges 
into a church, spots a young 
priest, asks him to hear his 
confession. Unconvinced of the 
aan'J ssrrewi the erlssi "tth-
bolds absolution. Both leave the 
confessional perplexed and dis
satisfied. 

NEXT HORNING the priest he la picked up the raurserer 
consults with his pastor, ex
presses his worry, "last nixht a 
man cosueascd murder. I didn't 
absolve him; ha didn't seem 
sorry." 

1 see by this morning's pa-
per," the pastor replies, "the 
police have jailed So-amd-So for 
murder."* The young priest looks 
shocked. Next minute the police 
prion* to tell him s prisoner 
wieshos to see him. 

At the station the prisoner 
turns out not to be the penitent 
of the night before. Shielded 
from the prisoner's view, the 
priest blurts out to "The Dc-
fenders". "That's not the man." 
Without mocUns. the accused he 
rushes away. But the lawyers 
»ant him to clear their client 
The priest says he must keep 
quiet 

the Driest*! coaduct 
at the station together with 
some double-checking leads to 
the murderer's identity, Before 

Lauld to . pray for t h e Coiir«irt a»iiccess and peace, 

EJecirle Shavers! Sunbeam, 
Semlnraoa, Schick. Free Trial. 
rVUHint S. Thome Jeweler, 
UeV Mitel St. Eaat -Adr . 

Dispensation, 
Fasting Choice 
ftaoiitfsatilw Kochester Di

ocese h m bees dispensed ay 
Wshs«jw Keinsey frtn* the law* 
of fast sad abstinent* far 
Embe* Friday, Dee. 20. . 

' Thjely »»y tstdlvtaually dioaae 
to fast an* ; abstain Ota either 
Monday, Dec ii, or Tueslay, 
n«e. i t , fa OtBervaace < t a e 
Vlfit «f sTarsstiBaa* A -

Wednesday sad S a t u r d a y 
Dee. 2 8 an* 21, are Ember Bays 
in w*ick m « t Is p e m t t t e t ^ 
eace. ; .'' *• ,i. - • '•. 

MaaatutMasa ant tttrirera t»v 
Boly SepwJehre, Tae setter 

1-ray * e thaeiea aeionxiraeiit i s 
]t«t«*B Mr saaewaaiytoy. Taa 
I • k i l t -*•-- • ' • • ' - j a l a 11 •.-^t^m^ ^^-AaaaaaiwiV 
^jraaiaaiifr-. 

returns to the confessional, up
braids his confessor for break
ing the seal. 

More distraught than ever 
the priest visits the murderer's 
home and without seeking his 
permission mtUrusses the case, 
urges him to make a sincere 
confession and give himself up 
to tree the accused. Ue does. 

This distressing episada «f 
"The Defenders'* gives the Im
pression priests hash aver the 
alas of their penitents, ere bum
bling babbler* disloyal to the 
seat, reckless of the rights of 
the faithful, retailers of crime 
and criminals. 

What's the theology of the 
seal? 

Any priest who would direct
ly violate it by revealing the 
crime and the criminal would 
tfficur ejtfOsuauairaUsfu ceuld 
be absolved only by the pope 
Others who become privy to 
this sacramental knowledge ; the penitent 
themselves become bound to 
the seal. As "The Defenders" 
pointed out In most states this 

'Renovate 
• from 
Within1 

By FATHER EDWARD 
DUFF, 8 J . 

Special Correspondent 

Vatican City _ (RMS) — 
Those who r u s h e d homo 
from tho Sejcond Vatican 
Council will havo to revise) 
their departing Impressions 
tofore joining tlae lecture 
circuit. 

A mora leisurely review 
of the decisions amd of the 
documents, not least the 
rather unexciting but sure
footed and carefully com
posed closing speech of 
Popo Paul, will suggest that 
tho second session of tha 
Council was really a signi
ficant and positive step In 
tho process of tha inner re
newal and updating of tha 
Catholic Church. 

T1IK CRITICS of the session 
hive mad* tha late Pop* John 
Xfcll tht aymbol and almost 
tha battla cry of their aspira
tions. 

They might profitably recsll 
his wise words In Pucrm m 
Tenisc "There are some souls, 
particularly endowed with gen
erosity, who, in finding situ-
aliens where the requirements 
of Justice are not satisfied or 
not satisfied In full, feel en
kindled with the desire to 
change the stats of things, as 
If they wished to barvs recourse 
to something tike a revolution. 
It must ba boms ta mind that 
to proceed gradually is the law 
of life In all Its expressions. 
Therefore, tn human Institu
tions, too, It la not possible to 
renovate them for tht better 
ncept by working from within 
them, griduaily." 

After 43 reneraJ congr*|a-
tlons or working wesaloos and 
(by my count) &12 apeerhes on 
three schemata — On the 
Church. On Bishops ind the 
Government of Dtoctiea, On 

confessor must consult an en 
pert he would be an circumspect 
that the expert couldn't remote
ly guess who s-aa inralved, 

In this case, though Ube priest 
dldnt Identify the criminal to 
the expert, hu Inxprudenc* won 
led to the name of the murder 
er. In real life the AsaastroOTjV^uraeriltm — lh» Council ad-
universal effect of tuch condusri journod until next September. 
would make tha sacrament un 'There wat, to be suxe, what the 
bearable to millions—preciselyjKalians (a few icemed to have 
wr-y the Church guards the seal,had soma advaw-i word) called 
with such heavy sanctions, U •'bombctta ~ The announce-

. . . . „ . . . . . 'ment added as "one last word" 
At the pollr. elation the, , ^ r |oM> of th„ p 

priest violated tfc» seal by act- r n t h a t „e m „ „„ 
tng on knowlcdee he had gained p l l K r t m- ,q rtsl, t h w H o l v Jjtni only In the sarrasJienl For cen- The historic significant-* srtd 
turles priests take S t John ,he ^ u , ^ , , , impiirallons of 
Nepomurene have died rather 
than break the aval 

In the murderer's home the 
priest directly broke the seal 
by presuming to discuss the 
crime with the criminal. He 
cannot do even this without the 
express voluntary permission of 

Ihn were not, bnwe-icr imraedl-
ilely grasped, the applauM r u 
moderate. 

To this tease of being mired 
In talk anal ttnlliriew by a stub-
bsm esd esaifUsE -̂̂  le^slea* 
•null arroup ananlfestlng a de-
termiaatloa — ana. Indeed, i 
rapacity — ta> frustrate the will 
of the majority of the Cooncll 

1 do not preiurae to read a îv, , . . .. ., . , , 
bad will Into 'The Defenders- w " J*,,*,ff l h * dlasppotatoeot 

u-™.,^ . , J ^ , K. ,or C^. But witJi all Catholics J » f k ^ ; ' ' * ' t h * A m ' r t f » M 

toowledge ti not admissibl* m ^ „ , „ „ „ ^ bolM<j W «rely sh»red k, rer, rasay. 
"""* | up on theoiow before sendinir ,ha* «*"*»n«*™«»««>o •* sail-

a complex case the their actors before the cameras. (CentUneat oa rat* 2) 
court 
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Prelate Asks Summit Meeting 
Athens—(TINS)—Patriarch Alfcenagoras of Iatanbnl, 
gnprerrie leader of Eastern Ortbodoxy (center), has 
proposed that Pope sPaul V f i pilgrimage (e the Holy 
Land be used aa the occasion (or a summit nteetinf 
of Eastern and Western Camrch leaders t o further 
Christian unity. The Patriarch Is shown durinf st re* 
eer* rlsit to Athena. 

Scientists 
Beet Jesuit 

New Tart — CBNS) — Fath
er J. Joseph Lynch, director of 
Fordham University's seismic 
station and one of the world's 
most prominent seismologists, 
was elected here as president of 
the New York Academy of Sci
ences. 

The academy, dating back to 
1817, has a membership of 
18.000 scientists. It was found
ed "to advance scientific re
search and discovery; to pro
vide a forum for the presenta
tion and discussion of scientific 
problems; to publish and, dis
tribute the results of research 

.and to interpret them for the 
promotion of the common wel
fare," 

[ At the time of Father Lynch's 
election. Dr. Emerson Day. di
rector of the New Strang Clinic 
here and an authority on the 
early detection of cancer, was 
named presidentelect of the 
academy. 

FRESH FLOWKBS . . . A 
true eapressloa of Heartfelt 
S y m p a t h y . Call BLAN 
CHARD'S sad be sure. Open 
dally ttH « pjn, BA S-»4»4. 68 
jLak* Ave. Free pauritiag>adv-
~ CtBaVmt. Adr. 

Freedom Medals Given 
Kennedy. Pope John 

Washington — (RNS) — President Lyndon B. 
Johnson provided a dramatic surprise for witnesses 
attending the ceremony involving award of 31 Medals 
of Freedom art the White House when ho conferred, 
posthumously, medals on President John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy and Pope John XXIII. 

. Remaining at the lectern after bestowing tha 
awards on 3 1 outstanding men and women whoso 
names had been disclosed months ago by the late 
President Kennedy, President Johnson unexpectedly 
announced tite two additional awards. 

"I have also determined," he said, "to confer the 
Presidential Bledal of Freedom posthumously on an-
other noble man whose death we mourned s ix months 
ago: His Holiness Pope Joha XXHI." 

Turning to the 200 witnesses in the state dining 
room of the White House, President Johnson describ
ed Pope Joha aa "a man of simple origins, of simple 
faith, of simple charity. In his exalted office, he was 
stall the same gentle pastor. He believed in discussion 
and persuasion- He profoundly respected the dignity 
of man.** 

President Johnson, in describing the posthumous 
award to President Kennedy, described his action u 
"a simple gesture, bat o n e Which I know he would not 
have counted a7asIL" 
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